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UM SUMMER SESSION 
RESPONSE SAID GOOD
MISSOULA--
The 1969 summer session at the University of Montana should prove to be a successful 
one if requests for information are any indication.
Summer session begins June 23 and provides a nine-week program through Aug. 22.
[Divided into two sections, the session dates are June 23-July 23 and July 24-Aug. 22.Dr. Walter C. Schwank, summer session coordinator, said brochures about the program 
have been circulated and catalog requests this year have far exceeded requests during 
the past two years.
’During January," Dr. Schwank emphasized, "we received more than 1,700 requests for 
catalogs. This is three times the number of requests we received all of last year."
Dr. Schwank attributes this response to the proposed summer faculty, programs and 
appealing environment at UM.
"An outstanding faculty," he said, "will be present on the campus this summer present­
ing a most attractive program of regular class offerings, clinics and workshops.. The 
recreational aspects of the University and its environs are attracting not only Montanans 
but also hundreds of persons from crowded metropolitan campuses."
For six to nine weeks with nine or more credits, fees for the summer session are 
approximately $113. No out-of-state fees are charged during the summer and no advance 
registration is conducted.
Among the special events scheduled are various art exhibits, lectures by nationally 
and internationally known speakers, concerts, films, athletic activities, tours and pack 
trips to surrounding scenic areas and a week of family camping on the Flathead Indian 
Reservation in the Mission Mountains.
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